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the earnest studeîît had mutually antidotal draughts set
before him within the walla of the same intellectual refec-
tory. In being compelled to make bis choice between
conficting theories, or to cqmpound for hiriseif a new ad-
mixture, bis mind will undergo one of the moat healthful
of educational processes.

T"H E paper or pamphlet containing a report of the inter-
viwwith a representative of the CJhica~go Tribune, to

which Mr. Era8tus Wiman agks our attention, bas not corne
to hand at the date of this writing. The other pamphlets
kindly sent are before us. That entitled IlThe Greater
1[alf of the Continent " received, if we mistake not, notice
in these columns at the time of its original publication ini
the North Ànîericean Revitno. t would bc ungrateful in
any Canadian periodical to refuse to recognize and appre-
ciate the very able and elaborate presentation made by
Mr. Wiman in that article of the extent, resourcea and
possibilities of the Dominion of Canada. We should, in-
deed, like to prescribe a re.reading of it, at stated intervals,
as an excellent antidote to the pessimistic tendencies of
Canadiens of a certain class whom one occasionally meets.
Those wbo have no faith in the capacity of our own people
to carve out a future for themselves, who seemn to fancy
that Canada can continue to exist only by perpetually
sbrinking from the responsibilities of nationality beneath
the oegis of the Mother Country, on the one hand, or by
taking refuge under the sheltering wings of the Great
American Eagle, on the other, need soeine uch reminder of
the boundless capacities and posaibilities of their own land
and people. Why should five millions of Canadiana, the
equals in physique, in intellect, in morality and in capacity
for self-government, disinterested and competent observera
being judges, of any people under the gun, being, moreover,
the rich poaseasors of the grehter haîf of thiu grand contin-
ent, hesitate to prepare for thç duties, to face the dangers,
and to aspire to the rewards of a separate and self-directing
career 1

THRE second pamphlet before us does not attempt te find
one clear answer to the question it proposes, IlWhat

ia the Destiny of Canada 1 It commences witb the state-
ment which is very probably correct, that Ileight mon of
every ten in the United States, who have tbought upon
the sub ject, have reached the conclusion that Canada ought
£0 belong to that country." This statement needa, how-
ever, to bc explained and offset by another oqually true, to
the effect that eight nmen out of every tea in the UJnited
States are profoundly ignorant of the extent and resources
of Canada, and of the character and spirit of the groat
rnajority of ita people. Mr. Wiman, indoed, bints as much
whcn he refera to theoIlgeneral beliof that the United
States comprises nearly aIl that is worth having on the
continent." The value of the opinion ia in pretty exact
proport 'ion te the truthfulness of the belief. When Mr.
Wiman adds that Il while the opinion that Canada should
helong to the UJnited States is general, no ono proposes te
achievo it (its possession) by other than peacoable means,"
ho iH, wc doubt liot, equally correct so far as the great
majority of the respectable citizens of the Union are con-
cerned. This assurance should bo ail that la needod te
enable thoughtful Canadians to listen witb calmess to
wbat Mr. Wiman and others have ta urge in favour of the
policy tboy so strenuously advocate. t would of course
bo absurd to attempt te discuse a question so large as that
policy in a paragraph. To that considerablo part of Mr.
Wiman's article whicb is devoted to a conideration of the
various obstacles in the way of political union wlth the
UnitEd States we should be Jisposed te give little atten-
tion. To our thinking the one all-aufflcient and insuper-
able obstacle is that the people of Canada do not wiah for
political union. The opinion which Mr. Wiman ascribes
te some observera, that if a secret ballot were taken in
Canada a vast number of the votera would bo found ta
favour it, is we are persuadod, very wide of the mark.
The very fact, that the cry that the proposed Commercial
Union ia adaptod and intended te pave the way for poli-
tical union bas proved a crusbing argument againat the
movoment with which Mr. Wiman'a name is identified, la
in itself the best rofutation of suob an opinion. It imply
proves that CJanadians prefer their oW'n lawa, institutions
and modes of life and government. A froe people need
give no other reason for retaining them. For our own
part we are not of the many wbo would fear Commercial
Union becauso of 'ita suppoaed tendency to annexation.
On the contrary we quite agroe with those who, knowing
that whatever annoxation sentiment existe in the country
springe almoat exclusively f rom a belief ln thé. commercial

advantagos such union would bring, hold that unrostricted
intercourse would be the mont effective moans of eradicat-
ing ah asucli sentiment. At the samo time wo cannot shut
our eyes to thé force of the argumenta drawn froni the mer-
cenary slfisbness and diarogard of the obligations of loyalty
and gratitude to the Mother Country whicb would ho
involved in such an arrangement. Moreover te shut in thia
continent by a high tariff wall against tho outaide world
would be as cantrary te ail sound laws of political economy
as te those loftier principles of national and international
ethica which were supposod ta have found their home in
the New World. We ahould, too, fail in frankneaa did
we not remind Mr. Wiman that the fact of hi. having, in
bis discussions of the question before citizens of the United
States, claimed or admitted, if corroctly reported, that he
regarded Commercial Union as paving the way for political
union at a future day, bas both discredited the movement
and disqualified hlm, in the oye. of loyal Canadiana,'froni
being accepted as a representative of Canadian thought
and feeling in bis advocacy of it.

T HIE assembly of the Maritime Conferonce now in session
at Washington la ln several respects a somewhat re-

markable event. The large number of nations represented
la in itsolf a fact of great and bopeful significance. 'Neyer
bofore, it may, we think, be aafely said, in the history of
the world, have a: many delegates, representing s0 many
different types of civilization and government, assembled
in one place to discus a matter of common and universal
interest. This in itaelf indicates a tondency towarda
mutual confidence and good-will, which froni its very
nature la pretty sure to grow, and which may, in the near
or remote future, develop into a practico which will prove
of the groateat service in pranîoting the genoral poace and
prosperity. Thot the nation taking the initiative should
ho the United States, and the place of meeting Washington,
are also features of the occasion which are not without deep
significance. They show clearly the position wbich the
mighty Republic is rapidly acquiring amongat the groat
nations of the earth. Thanka te # fiscal palicy which la in
thia respect thoroughly but mitakingly selfisb, the United
States falîs far short of being the great maritime power
wbich Nature soema to have intendad ber to be. Lt is ber
greatuess by ]and rather than by son wbich bas put it in
ber power to become the centre of so influential a gathering.
The main object of tbe Conference waa very bappily indi-
cated by Secretary Blaine in bis oponing address: IlThe
spoken languagea of the world will continue ta be many,
but necesity commanda tbat the unspoken languago of
theonona shahl be one." To this point, viz., the meaning and
use of marine signala, the attention of the delegatea lE being
firet of aIl directed. Lt in abvionsly a question not simply
of national but of world-wide importance. The aafety of
any ocean-going craf t and the lives of its crew and pas.
songers are hiable to be at any moment endangered by 'the
want of a complote code of signals and a cloar understand-
ing of theni. t la not unlikely that m9any a horrible
collision bas beon brought about, ither by a deficieoy lu
the code, or by the want of a sufflcieutly accurate and
ready knowledge of it, on the part of the man at the helm
or oven of the officer in charge, On this and rolated
points it mny be boped and expected that the Conference
will roacb an agreement and formulate a simple and antis-
factory system of ignals, wbich will speedily be adoptod
as the unapoken, universal language of the maritime worid.

IF reliance can be placod upon the reported interview
had by a reprosentative of the New York fferald with

Sir Julian Pauncofote, there is some reasan to hope that
negotiations may shartly bo reaumed between the Amorican
Socrotary of State and the British miniater, looking to the
settlemeut of ahl matters in dispute between tho two
nations. Sir Julian is ropresented as oxpressing bis
belief that the Goverument of the United States ie i"dis-
poaed to discuse and settle in an amicable and honourablo
way " ahl questions now pending between the two nations.
Ho can Ilcanceive of no reason why the discussion of the
mattera at issue should not proceed with the utmost
friendliness and cordiality froni the very beglnnibg," and
it la bis earuest hope that ho Ilmay succeed in paving the
way to an adjustmont of those questions on a basis accept-
able te the tbree parties concerned." Whon the miniater1
cames dowu te particulars, however, it muet ho confessed
thnt ho gives us but vague and uusatisfactory reasans fori
bis beliof and hope. Ho denies tbat Mr. Blaine bas
intimatod any dosiro for a discussion, fommal or informal,1
of the questions referred ta, or that ho bas auy kuowledge i
of the. Secretarys wicbes luntthe natter. The net iference1

that can fairly ho drawn froni Sir Julian Pauncefoto's
remarks as reportedi. that ho la personally desirous of
reacbing a satiafactory understanding with the United
States Governent on the matters in question, and that
ho bas tho requisite autbority from the British Govern-
mont ta enable hlm ta open nogotiations. AIl thia no one
doubts. The miafortune la that the consent of two parties
la nocosaary ta any agreement, and that no sufficient
evidonce bas yet beeu given that Mr. Blaine, or tho
Administration of which ho is a member, bas made any
ovorturea in the desired direction. We saal bo deligbted
ta bave aur daubte dispellod by facto, but we confesa that
wo bave little faitb in the existence of any real deaire on
the part of Mr. Blaine ta came ta any agreement that
could ho nccopted as fair ta Canada. Our scepticiamla
baued partly upan the Secretary'a character and record,
partly upon the fact tbat the natter is a difficult and
dangerous one, for an Administration ta handle. The
U. S. Gavernment bas littie ta lose by delay. In view of
the concessions that have already beon made, bath on the
Atlantic, Coast and in Bohriug'a Sea, it la clear that the
lapse of tume but makes the case of the United States
atronger and that of Great Britain and Canada weaker. In
the case of Behring Sea in particular, possession virtually
undisputed for an indefinite period cannot fail ta croate a
preaumption in favour of the dlaim thus appareutly cou-
ceded. Wbat Sir Julian Pauncefote is able ta do sbould
ho doue with the Ieast possible delay. Aa, noreover, the
questions are aIl distinctly Canadian, it la obviaus that no
discussion iu which Canada la not directly represeuted la
in the leat likely te reach satisfactory roanîts.

TH1-I knowledge of meut of us,it is ta ho fearod, cnen
ing the Statea of Sonra ndutb Amorica consiste

largely lu recollections of the geagraphical pursuits of aur
Îchool day.. While invention and enterprise are evor
bringing Europe and America nearer together, newa from
the south travels alowly, and, oxcept ta, the few, the lower
haîf of aur hemisphere romains an uuknowu land. The
Pan-American Congroas convoned by Mr. Blaine, if it
tends ta increso popular knawledgo of the Latin nations
ta whom bas fallen so largo a ahare of the natural wesltb
of tho New World, will serve a moat useful purpase.
Although Canada's unfortunate colonial statua bas
provontod ber ropresontation in the Congress, the delegates
te that asaembly will not dopart without baving learued
something about the largest cf the political divisions of
this hemisphore. The somewbat audacicuasatrategy
displayed by Mr. Eatus Wiman lu intercoptiug the
dolegates on thoir railway trip through the States, inviting
thon acrosa tho border, and banqueting thon on Canadian
soi, will no doubt ho productive of good resulta. if Mr.
Winan bas sncceeded only lu improssing bis, guesta witb
an idea of the importance of Canada, and of the incon-
pleteneas of a4iy continental legilation ta wbicb bshauid
flot ho a party, ho deservos the thanka cf bis countrymon.
Should bis remarka, and those of the other gentlemen who
spoke for Canada at tho luncheon, Pave tho way for dloser
commercial and political relations botween the Dominion
and the countrios represented in the Coz4gress, the roanît
wilh ho still mare aatialactory. Lt la matter for regret,
bowever, that Mr. Wiman sbould, have thought hinsoîf
excused or justified by the exigencies cf travel lu proffering
bis houpitality ou a Sunday. Had the event taken place ou
nny other day, not auly would its moral effect have been far
greater, but nany cf the promineut Canadiapxs iuvited by
the hast would, no doubt, have gladfly attonded. Lt i8ano
disparagemont ta the disinterested effortsaud ablo speeches
of Mr. Winan and Mr. Goldwiu Smith ta aay that neither
can fairly ho accepted as a representativo Canadien. Bath
the New York capitalist and the brilliant Eugliah writer
are, ta a certain exteut, disqualified for fully euteriug into
Canadien sentiments and aspirations, and canaequeutly for
interproting thon ta foreign inquirers. Nono the bass,
these gentlemen are ta ho congratulated on the public
spirit displayed by thoin on this occasion. The example
tboy. bave set in seizing 0o good au opportunity to mako
known tho position and resources of the Dominion deserves
ta ho copied-except lu the dieregard cf tho Canadian Sun-
day-by aur politiciaus and public mon.

THERE are, of course, degrees lu the vagienos which weThave spokonof as characterizing the kuowledge pas-
sosod by North Amoricans cf tho other portions of the
homisphore. The Empire cf Brazil, for instance, is mare
familiargraund than il Eicuador or Paraguay. The nowa
of tho abolition cf 1slaVery lu that. great conntrydrew forth
hast year the plaudits cf ibrty.loving people everywhers.
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